Physical fitness and health are reciprocal to each other and examining adiposity is an important parameter to assess physical fitness. The present study examines the relationship between different adiposity markers and physical fitness based on occupation. A cross sectional sample of 82 security guards (mean age: 36.86 ± 8.72) and 43 students (mean age: 23.4 ± 3.86) of Delhi University were studied. Anthropometric measurements (height, body weight, waist and hip circumference) and socio-demographic characteristics were ascertained. Body composition parameters (body fat percentage, fat mass, fat free mass, muscle mass, total body water, bone mass and visceral fat) were assessed by bioelectric-impedance method using Tanita Body Composition Analyzer (BCA). Harvard step test was performed to test the physical fitness using Rapid Fitness Index. Student's t test was used to compare the physical fitness and adiposity markers between the security guards and the students. ANOVA was used to categorize the level of physical fitness with adiposity markers amongst the two groups. As RFI scores decreased, mean value of body weight, waist circumference, hip circumference, MUAC, fat mass, visceral fat and BMI increased among the security guards showing a trend which indicates that with an increase in adiposity, the tendency to perform physical work decreases. However, no consistent trend as such was observed amongst the students between the RFI categories. Nevertheless, Delhi University students were found to be more physically fit than the security guards that may be attributable to the differences in their leisure time physical activity preferences and occupational workloads besides the underlying genetic, metabolic or dietary influences. Workplace interventions to reduce occupational sitting among the university security guards may boost cardiorespiratory fitness in the long run.
Introduction
Physical fitness affects many dimensions of health and it can be defined as the ability of an individual to carry out routine tasks with strength and vigilance, without any fatigue and with sufficient energy to enjoy leisure time pursuits, also to meet unpredicted emergencies [1] . In contemporary society, the intensity and the pattern of physical activity are changing. In developed societies, the requirement for hard physical work has been waned. While for developing societies the changes are not very clear [2] . In ancient time, people were mainly dependent on their physical fitness which includes speed, strength and endurance for their survival [3] . There has been a distinguishable increase over the last four decades in the prevalence of obesity and decline in physical fitness in adults across all ages, genders and ethnic group [4] .
Degraded physical fitness is causing negative effects on the individual as well as on the society. It can cause many risk factors including hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke, respiratory problems to health and is associated with increased mortality causes [5] . On the other hand, regular physical activity limits or prevents weight gain and maintains Body Mass Index (BMI) [6] . It not only shows that people tend to become more active with increasing fitness and that the fittest individuals tend to be the most active, but it also specifies that fitness is related to health in a reciprocal manner. That is, fitness influences health, and health status also influences both habitual physical activity level and fitness level. Other factors are also associated with individual differences in health status. Likewise, the level of fitness is not determined entirely by an individual's level of habitual physical activity. Others like lifestyle behaviors, physical and social environmental conditions, personal attributes, and genetic characteristics also affect the major components of the basic model and determine their interrelationships [7] .
Obesity is recognized as a major health problem. The WHO refers obesity as a global epidemic because of rapid increase in the number of overweight and obese individuals in the last 20 years [8] . Maintenance of an acceptable body weight is therefore an important aspect of a healthy lifestyle. The rise in obesity may be attributed to many factors, out of which physical activity is one. Increase in fat mass is associated with the decreased exercise performance in overweight children and adolescents [9] . Every individual has a different level for physical fitness, which may vary with age, gender, situation, time and place of work. Examining adiposity is one of the important parameters to assess the physical fitness of an individual. Changes in lifestyle, physical activity, diet and epigenetic mechanisms have indirect associations with prolonged positive energy imbalance. These are also associated with decrease in total energy expenditure due to decline in spontaneous but not voluntary physical activity and psycho-social stress. Consequently all these have led to significant upward trends of obesity [10] . The negative impact of obesity on physical fitness has been documented; however this issue has not been explored occupationally. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationship between different adiposity markers and physical fitness based on occupation.
Material and Methods
One hundred twenty five subjects from University of Delhi were selected for the present study. Out of 125, 82 were security guards working in the University of Delhi and 43 were students studying in the same university. All the subjects were from diverse ethnic milieu staying in Delhi. The security guards were from low to middle income families and most of them were educated up to intermediate. Their waking and sleeping hours couldn't be ascertained as some had their duty in the morning while some at night for eight hours each. However, their sleeping hours ranged between 6 -7 hours. They had three meals a day and were mostly non-vegetarian. Most of them remain seated for a longer period of time, i.e., 7 -8 hours as compared to standing during working hours. They commuted to their workplace mostly by metro while some by bus, bicycle and two-wheeler. They spent around an hour/day watching television. Few of them were irregularly or regularly engaged in leisure-time physical activity like walking and yoga. On the other hand, the students were from middle to high income families and most of them were in post-graduation. They usually woke up around 7 -8 am, slept around 11:30 pm-12:30 am and had sleeping hours ranging between 7 hrs 30 mins to 8 hrs 30 mins. They also had three meals a day and were mostly non-vegetarians. Since most of them stayed in the vicinity of the university campus, they walked to their respective colleges/departments; few commuted by metro, auto rickshaw and bus. They usually sat for 40 -45 mins. in a lecture/class followed by frequent breaks in between different lectures. They mostly spent their time watching movies and playing games in their laptops rather than watching TV. Most of them were regularly engaged in leisure-time physical activity like walking, running and gyming.
All the tests were conducted in the Physiological Anthropology Laboratory, University of Delhi after explaining the procedure involved to each subject after explaining the purpose of the study, written consent was taken from each subject. Socio demographic information was collected from all the participants using structured self-administered proforma. Anthropometric measurements including height, weight, waist and hip circumference were obtained using standardized procedures and various indices of obesity were calculated. All measurements taken were conducted by trained personnel and all the instruments used were calibrated regularly. The protocol of the study was reviewed and approved by the ethical committee of the Department of Anthropology, University of Delhi, Delhi, India. Body composition parameters were assessed by bioelectric-impedance method through Tanita Body Composition Analyzer (BCA). Body fat percentage, fat mass, fat free mass, muscle mass, total body water, bone mass and visceral fat were measured. Bioelectric-impedance method in BCA along with a display unit with analog circuit provides signal to microprocessor. This microprocessor calculates the body impedance as a function of the ratio of body network voltage and reference network voltage signals, which provide tremendously accurate results [11] [12] .
To test the cardiovascular fitness, step test was used. Brouha and his colleagues introduced the Harvard step test in 1943 for the first time [13] . This test is used to measure the physical fitness for the muscular work and to check the ability for cardiovascular recovery based on the notion that increase in heart rate will be lesser if an individual's cardiovascular fitness is high and the heart rate will return to normal post exercise faster as compared to an individual who have a low cardiovascular fitness. This is called pulse recovery rate [14] .
In this test, subject was asked to step up onto a 20 inch bench in case of men and on a 16 inch bench in case of women and back down from the step at a rate of 30 steps per minute (one second up, one second down) for 5 minutes or until exhaustion. Exhaustion in this case is defined as when the subject cannot maintain the stepping rate for 15 continuous seconds. The subject was immediately made to sit down on completion of the test, and the total number of his pulse rate was taken 1 to 1 min 30 secs post exercise. Rapid fitness index was calculated by using the following formula: RFI = (Duration of exercise [sec] × 100)/(5.5 × Pulse rate for 30 seconds [1 to 1 min 30 secs]). The fitness of the subjects were rated using the following chart (Chart 1). Statistical Analysis: The results are expressed as mean ± Standard Deviation (SD). A p value of <0.05 was considered statistically significant. The Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS version 17.0) was used to analyze the data. Student's t test was used to compare the physical fitness and adiposity markers between the security guards and the students. ANOVA was used to categorize the level of physical fitness with adiposity measures based on occupation.
Result
The height (cm) and body weight (kg) of the security guards were 165.0 ± 9.35 and 67.8 ± 14.66 (mean ± SD), and those of the students were 161.8 ± 7.75 and 60.2 ± 12.56 (mean ± SD), respectively. Mean age of the security guards was 36.86 ± 8.72 and that of the students was 23.4 ± 3.86. All results are represented in Tables 1-3 . Table 1 shows the comparison of physical fitness, body composition and anthropometric variables among security guards and students using t-test. Security guards had higher mean values than the students in all the variables studied except body fat percentage and RFI. Significant differences were found in weight, waist circumference, fat free mass, muscle mass, total body water, bone mass, visceral fat and BMI between the two groups. Mean body mass index of security guards and students came under overweight and normal category respectively. However, mean RFI scores of both the security guards and students revealed good physical fitness level. Table 2 presents the percentage of security guards and students under different RFI score categories. 31.7% security guards and 30.2% students showed excellent rapid fitness index. Only 12.2% and 15.8% of security guards showed good and average RFI scores respectively whereas 23.2% and 25.6% of students showed good and average RFI scores. Higher percentage of security guards (23.2%) showed poor RFI scores when compared with students (14%). 17% security guards and 7% students did not perform the step test. Table 3 presents the anthropometric and body composition variables of security guards and students according to RFI categories using ANOVA test. Among the security guards, mean value of all the variables increase from excellent to poor RFI scores except FFM, muscle mass, TBW and bone mass. Hip circumference (p < 0.05), fat mass (p < 0.01), fat % (p < 0.01) and BMI (p < 0.05) showed significant differences. On the other hand, among students, no consistent trend was observed in the mean value of all the variables between RFI categories. But mean value of all the variables except FFM, muscle mass, total body water and bone mass in excellent category of RFI was less as compared to the poor RFI category. Fat % (p < 0.05) showed significant difference. 
Discussion
Physical fitness is an important marker of health status in youth, thereby pointing towards the need of a meaningful physical fitness assessment in young people [15] . It is divided into three main categories: static (absence of disease), dynamic (ability to perform strenuous work) and motor skills fitness.
Step test measures the dynamic fitness [16] . In the present study, step test was used to assess the physical fitness of the subjects which has been proven to be a suitable method for assessing the physical fitness of Indians [17] - [19] . Body composition, i.e., lean body mass to fat ratio, is one of the best morphological characteristics to measure physical fitness of an individual due to its close proximity to functional indicators.
Since university security guards were significantly older than the student age wise, they had higher mean values in almost all the anthropometric and adiposity variables. Anthropometric measures reflect the nutritional status which may affect the fitness pattern, however no significant difference was observed between the two groups. Energy store and protein mass of the body between the security guards and the students were similar as there was no significant difference in the mean Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) between the two groups [20] . Mean BMI of the security guards came under overweight category while that of the students were under normal weight category. However, both the groups had good mean physical fitness index. Similarly, [21] have found that overweight and non-overweight subjects had similar physical fitness but the capability to perform exhausting work was less in overweight subjects. Comparatively the students were found to be more physically fit than the security guards according to the prevalence of higher proportion of the former group in good RFI category than the latter.
As RFI scores decreased, body weight, waist circumference, hip circumference, MUAC, fat mass, visceral fat and BMI increased among the security guards showing a trend. This trend clearly indicates that with an increase in adiposity, the tendency to perform physical work decreases. This is because of the fact that overweight adult's energy demand increased as compared to their non overweight counterparts to move their excess body weight. For any given level of BMI between 18 and 35 kg/m 2 , adults who have higher level of cardiorespiratory fitness have a lower waist circumference and lower levels of visceral fat than those having lower level of cardiorespiratory fitness [22] . A significant difference in hip circumference, fat mass, fat % and BMI amongst the four RFI categories of security guards was seen which could be a prognosticator of stronger impact of these adiposity variables in effecting the RFI scores of the security guards in particular. Peter et al. [23] found that there is a significant negative correlation between physical fitness levels and % body fat for males which is congruent with our findings.
Physical fitness decreased progressively as BMI increased. Security guards having normal mean values of BMI had excellent and good RFI scores while those who were overweight had average and poor RFI scores. In case of students, normal BMI individuals had excellent, good and average RFI scores while overweight individuals had poor RFI scores as can be seen in studies done by Welsh et al. [24] , Ozcelick et al. [25] , Anabel et al. [26] and Sameer [27] . This trend revealed that physical fitness is relatively poor among the university security guards and students who were overweight. Greater the BMI, greater the functional impairment thus the excessive amount of fat on cardiorespiratory functions increases the oxygen uptake by the working muscles [28] . Since overweight and obesity are the precursors of metabolic syndrome or chronic diseases like hypertension, type II diabetes, coronary heart disease, etc., health related fitness programs should be made aware. Most individuals can prevent falling into the low physical fitness category by engaging in regular physical activity, such as brisk walking for 30 min ≥5 days per week [29] . Low physical fitness may be the potential indicator of low muscle mass as can be seen among the University security guards and students having poor RFI scores [30] . Greater physical fitness also lead to increased body muscle mass [31] . All the anthropometric and body composition parameters fluctuated amongst the four RFI categories of the university students but significant difference could be seen only in fat%. This observation may be attributable to difference in physical activity preferences or relatively small sample size of the university students, which made generalization of the results difficult. Further investigation incorporating larger cohort is required.
Conclusion
Delhi University students were found to be more physically fit than the security guards. It may be attributable to the differences in their leisure time physical activity preferences and occupational workloads besides the underlying genetic, metabolic or dietary influences, as security guards were found to be more sedentary with lower levels of leisure time physical activity than the students who had higher levels of leisure time physical activity. The study also revealed that excess fat impairs the physical fitness of an individual. BMI and physical fitness were found to be inversely associated with each other. Workplace interventions to reduce occupational sitting among the university security guards appear to be the prime mandate with respect to cardiorespiratory fitness and its related health consequences. Submit your manuscript at: http://papersubmission.scirp.org/
